Jingle Bells

Dulcimer Arrangement
by Garey McAnally

Jingle bells, Jingle bells,
Jingle all the way.

Oh, what fun it is to ride in a one horse open sleigh

one horse open sleigh.
Jesus our Savior, kind and good,
Was humbly born in a stable rude.
The friendly beasts around Him stood.
Jesus our Savior, kind and good.

I, said the donkey, shaggy and brown.
I carried His mother, up hill and down.
I carried His mother to Bethlehem town.
I said the donkey all shaggy and brown.

I, said the cow, all white and red.
I gave Him my manger for a bed.
I gave Him my hay, to pillow His head.
I, said the cow, all white and red.

I, said the sheep, with the curly horn.
I gave Him my wool for His blanket warm.
He wore my coat on Christmas morn.
I, said the sheep, with the curly horn.

I, said the dove from the rafters high.
I cooed Him to sleep that He would not cry.
We cooed Him to sleep, my mate and I.
I said the dove from the rafters high.
The Friendly Beasts

England (12th century)
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Jesus, our Saviour, kind and good, was humbly born in a stable rude. The friendly beasts around Him stood, Jesus, our Saviour, kind and good.
Angels We Have Heard On High

France
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An - gels we have heard on high
And the moun - tains in re - ply

D A D

Sweet - ly sing - ing o'er the plains.
E - cho - ing their Sweet - ly sing

D A D

O - O - O - O

in ex - cel - sis De - O! De -

D A D

O!
Good Christian Men, Rejoice

Germany (14th century)
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Good Christian men rejoice, with heart and soul and voice.

Give ye heed to what we say. Jesus Christ is born today.

Christ is born today! O, Christ is born today!
The First Noel
England 1833
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The first Noel,
England 1833

Angels did say,
was to certain poor

Shepherds in fields
as they lay.

No- el, No- el,
No- el, Born is the

King of Is- ra- el.

king -- of Is -- ra- el.
Silent Night - chords
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Silent night. Holy night. All-is calm, All-is bright,


Sleep-in heavenly Peace___. Sleep-in heavenly Peace___.

'Stay in heavenly Peace___. Stay in heavenly Peace___.

'Stay in heavenly Peace___. Stay in heavenly Peace___.

Sleep-in heavenly Peace___. Sleep-in heavenly Peace___.
Away in a manger, no crib for a bed, the little Lord, Jesus, lay down His head. The

Stars in the sky, look down where He lay. The little Lord, Jesus, sleep on the hay

Away in a manger, no crib for a bed, the little Lord, Jesus, lay down His head. The

Stars in the sky, look down where He lay. The little Lord, Jesus, sleep on the hay